Be Still and Know That I Am God

1 God is our Refuge and our Strength, The Lord of all who
2 Though fires a-round us fill the air, Though moun-tains shake and
3 When bat-tles sound in ev-ery land, And ter-rors turn the
4 Then when our fin-al call is heard, His Peace and Love will
5 Come see the won-ders of the Lord, Come join with us in

is our Head, He helps us all in times of need. For
oceans rage, We need not fear. Our God is near, We'll
night to day, All wars shall cease at his com-mand. And
take their place. The earth will melt at his strong Word; All
end-less praise! Then feel the pow-er of his Love, And

this is what he said:
hear him when he says:
na-tions hear him say: "Be still and know that I am God, The
souls will hear him say:
hear him when he says:

Lord whom earth and heav'n a-dore." God is our re-fuge and our strength, Now

and for-ev-er-more, Now and for-ev-er-more!
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